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"THE FAIRY STROKES."

and limb,—football. Tim witnessed
a game of cricket between Ballydehob
vs. Ballanacrazy, and as Tim wished
By William Powers.
and expected, Ballydehdb was vic-<*» .• i. M
«
-_
n.
Many years ago Tim Flannlgan, torlous. The next was a same
game of, 0 *** 0 ** N e w » F "»» « * » ? « « * •
At the rerent consecration of the
"Who rented a small farm on the football between. Connaught and Far
corner-stone
of the Cathedral of St
Downs.
This
was
a
hotly
contested
verdant banks of River Nore in Kilkenny, was returning, home late one game. The Far Downs won the first BoJOface, Winnipeg, Manitoba, ser,«»* night from a fair. As the fair had two goals; then the Connaught tnos» were delivered to the assembled
been held a long way off and the fairies made extra efforts and won people In English, French, Polish,
roads in those days were bad, it was the next goal. By this time Tim's Genfcan and Ruthenian.
A beautiful and impressive cerethen nearing midnight when all good presence became known in the
people, except ghosts, fairies and castle, for someone in authority in a mony took place last week at the
sheep-stealers were sleeping soundly loud, clear voice called to the sentry, convent of the exile French Dominiin their beds. Two miles of lone- "Who's outside?" The sentry in the can nuns of Baltimore, on the Fredsome road still lay between him and same tone answered, "A man with a erick road, Irvington, when Miss
his home. After passing a tarn, hump on his back." Again the same Ehberle, a niece of Rev. Mother Rose,
what was his surprise to see before voice called to the sentry, but this prioress of the convent, who Jeft
him, by the roadside, a fairy castle time in Gaelic, "Boulea" {Strike France expressly for the puYpose of
brilliantly lighted. He heard musi- him). The sentry did strike Tim on joining the order, received the habit
cians playing lively airs, and could the back and behold! his bump that from the hands of Cardinal Gibbons.
see the dancers flitting to and fro. was there for years and spoiled his The Cardinal gave her the' name In
The entrance was large and portly. manly form, was gone—never to re- religion of Marie Elisabeth.
Preaching at Lancaster, England,
A great iron gate guarded by a fairy turn. Words could not express Tim's
sentry led the way to the castle. Be- joy at parting with his hump. He the other day, Father Bernard
tween the gate and the castle lay a thanked them a hundred times, Vaug-han, S. J., declared that Enggreen, velvety lawn also well lighted, wished them a good time, bade them land's great sin was apostasy from
and containing fountains, beds of good-night and proceeded on his God. The Government, intoxicated
with success, was attempting to turn
shrubbery, flowers, and roses all in journey home.
Next morning news of the fairy's Christ out of the schools. Christianfull bloom. In the lawn and castle
Tim could count the fairies by the' stroke and Tim's good luck spread ity without dogma being Christianity
thousands: they were holding a for miles around. Among those who without Christ, Was this part of the And his Majesty reiterated with era*
grand reunion which occurs every heard it was Tom Collins, a friend entente cordiale, or a lesson learned phaals his repudiation of the chargei,
An»tua C>>r«oosy a* MoJy,
There are 516 Catholic veteran* in
^•wf^yM^yr
of Tim's, a blacksmith w]jo lived four from infldel France? To tear Christ
ten years for—
:
miles away and who also had a hump out of the souls of the little ones was the State Soldiers' Home at Marion, Cathllle Chaplains la'thft ^^y/ «»d:
There were—
Ind., the total number being 2,300,
on
bis back. He resolved to visit Tim nothing short of spiritual murder.
Fairies there from Limerick,
The
national home at Dayton, 0Mo,
Not long ago the Catholics of Linfrom Dublin and Kildare, Done- to find out the particulars and if coln. Neb., purchased the building of has 6,000 inmates and nearly t-j&ti
'
gal to Cove of Cork, from Ire- possible have his hump taken off the First Church of Christ and began of them are Catholics. The national
^iflgJ^ft^iC-'
also. The visit was soon after made.
land everywhere.
'm0fc&M;j$Mf*" :*Kflf I?'
Tim gave him all the information he to romodel it, expending about $50,- home at Milwaukee, Wis,, has 3 , 2 p laine'in- th* mfot*~M'Mk;mfoiiii&
One would naturally think Tim could, but asked him if he ever made 000 in the work. The edifice was de- members, 900 of whom are Catholic*, mm, ft - la, the'**«i^ihl *£&ftlp-_
was afraid, but as he often told bis fun of or spoke disrespectfully about stroyed by Are the other day, and the it is apparent from these figures that n'6Tfy-» - Gt •%•-*$. jttffr e j ^ p f i f n * ^ i j t | - ^ p t *
:
neighbors, "No one need be afraid the fairies. Collins answered he had, blaze was doubtless of incendiary there were a large number of Catho- *tf are -'CJathojiet, .;1ThJr|<^!l«tife«*ii«*'of the fairies who never spoke ill of but it was years ago. Tim advised origin, kindled by & fanatic, as the lic soldiers engaged to the Civil "Wat. fifth!*»r the; *hQie- -«fojjfov£ %W
them; on the contrary, anyone who him if that was the case not to go church authorities had been warned
na*y -thl^-ari> ai^GBSalfe'--0h^
Although auna are not auppoa*d/to
ever did this was sure to get a paul- near the fairies. Collins, however, to guard against just such an event
J*tai,:or ?$jfeifl$it. nH\t, • & « * $ ! * !ty;i#^t**ir.©t..
exist in Mexico, the Governor of Ooll«
with tb« s u t i a « ofihe
•thoge some time."
did not heed Tim's advice. After Fortunately, the loss la quite covered ma has just paid e w a f m tribal* to *dd*d\ thtt-'reMfl^t ^iRMp^MMi': dead In the e*m*t*rr
Tim was a man in the prime of several unsuccessful visits t o the by insurance.
tttltc$«4: je.' the. .«£$,; lor,' whilt.
life, strong, healthy and good-look- place at l&St he saw the fairy castle. A special cable despatch to the Sun the Josephine Sisters, who hare * ther*: ant -£§**;:«, - l|||i;#iaffis« • It!
»tud»n{«of « t
ing, but he had one imperfection, a The castle Indeed was there with Its (New York) says assurances have hospital at that.plarei ja which, h*
says they receive tit* poor a&& undrew'M aesaMsiHat.''
big hump on his back, and as for portly entrance and green lawn; the been received by the Vatican that the
A
fortunate wlt!ibuvref»^d to^V*eC*or
singing and dancing be bad no equal dancing was as good as ever, bat the Spanish Cabinet does not intend to race, and oars for them, like y«ttt«bl« iiniit • add-on: -;t*s iU -wm^m- n*mmmw-for miles around. When Tim saw fountain, flowers and roses were all continue ecclesiastical reforms, so mothers. It la a. *hi*mei 'fcSfttfrfo: eh»»I»tonj"^h*rl Ma'fo&'-swttoialfc. inn* tat
iSxe dancing he wanted to get there gone, and the number of fairies was called, and that the concordat shall that even a Ggyaj-nox maatVrefir. 4« t>f,l.ie«»ttl7r«^sio*;Qifca|J. salarl*., •fair 'as!
-sniSahiet
by hook or by crook, but without greatly diminished, so that instead remain intact. The appointment of such noble women at <$Mpr&a«
the password the sentry would not of counting them by the thousands a Spanish Ambassador to the Vatican Josennes."
-* *
trfthoHwkoas
let him in.
as Tim did, Collins could have easily will, it is said, be made at once. Furtery.
AfUr the
Mother Katherlne, formerly Hft#
Tim was there but a short time counted them by dozens.
thermore, the scheme of a yialtsfay Drexel, of Philadelphia, who piNaiani*
when he heard the following song of
Collins enjoyed tne music and Kln^ Alphonso to Rome has been ed to St. Patrick Catholic Churc^
welcome from the castle door sung
h$di»r mittnx-w* t*®#m$' &&
dropped.
by Jerry Carty, a local fairy, who dancing for some time, when his On Saturday. September 8, in St. Carlisle, a parochial education** in- PKrjtot t&t/rihfc ef t^M&tirn^ ty*
presence
too
became
known
In
the
rwafrMU«t
aUtutlon, known-n* «;. iKatherine
?
•"was also the composer and who well
Patrick's (old Cathedral) Convent, Hall, while la Carlisle recently decto> ^ ; ; - »«*f,. |eo$:; a '• M%$M. -***•****
castle.
As
before
someone
called
to
knew the beauties of the Nore:
:«*]$.;;:need hare a«»y
the sentry, "Who is outside?" The New York, Sister M. Romans, of the ed to close the halV* career/**-a, toiild A«tii: b?«s .a^jr;*Jttett*
;
ink
•
4Mfttt%'
^
W
f
4
i
It
:«*•
*J/tfct
Sisters
of
Charity,
celebrated
the
sentry answered, "A man with a
ac4»nJ»c4atlc«*;
parochial school and reopen it Sep.;
The Song.
hump on his back." Again the com- fiftieth anniversary of her entrance temher 3 as a Catholic Inatltutionof mystertea of. > congrswrjonal'- -' )«glitotion;. :• - Vb»:%(m- *«¥&& i s # ' w^tt*•vld«noi at iks
mand was given the sentry, "Bou- into religion. Sister Romans has
W88You fairies all of Erin's Isle that love lea." The sentry struck Collins on had the happiness of spending 42 learning for the training of negi*oei, tox* was,. •howife'i»,--4>»Jyvparttai;' and - >*-. • "•'
.' •iiBii.jt-) 'n(i M i W i ' j y i ^ i w y i t i
,
with
which
design,
it
la
stated,
Sf©*h'What-wns ••*oc^tn3|llihH'-tt--- iMli^'!
your country dear
the bark, which stunned him for years in old St. Patrick's. In this er Katherlne originally built it,
'MA ' ! It^mkt&i
due; frmmt-t&ite W^UW/^I bid you all a welcome with a good some moments.
her case is almost unparalleled, few
More than a dosen high dtgnltarisf
and hearty cheer;
When Collins recovered himself he Sister* having the pleasure of living of the CathoUo Church to Canstda
'.ciVf'-i''
I bid you all a welcome as I often did
tm #a^:toji|fejt:«.wfii*' m-^tm?
;
put his hand on his back expecting such a length of UmeMn one place. will travel to Rome to lake P»rS 3fc
osei'.aa4
inbdeaeonl
before
•lit*,
•
^-^%^Bm^^m:l^'^mm
His Holiness Pius X. sent her his
To this, our grand reunion on the to find his hump gone, but it was apostolic benediction 'through Mgr. the chapter of the Oblates to te held 'fiikMejtM ^!me f , #i»^Bt^"'hht\iif
dr +*•'**.
there still with a new one to keep it
lovely banks of Nore.
Kearney, who also presented her there this month. IThls chapter; H a t ha^:n1ai^'%i|ir^mi^ite^»nd- *Wcompany.
tmsm
with a gold medal blessed by the been called ahead of Urns to $tfer<M 0&. f i t e h ^ J ^ n ^ - i a f c ^ w i r f h l ^ S^^WBi^^Pjt;^
To
say
Collins
was
disappointed
discuss
the
religion*^sltaatloa^i«
At games and dance enjoy yourselves,
*
and angry is too mild. With fire in Pope.
France. Among the Canadian clargy
as all good fairies know,
The
Passionist
order
has lost one
Alas! our time is very short be- his eyes he turned to the sentry to of its moat distinguished ornaments going there iflll *0 MhbfiHi*b# timely relief msaaure ar* Mr, FeW:o<
'•f»WWW&^>
vent his Ire on him, but be was gone
Langexih^^ nfl*taattohar^w4o^||~Tlrfcu» 1l)tep» r 3«r7^ceieaty-o| KinaaeoU,
fore the roosters crow;
by
the
death
in
Glasgow
of
Very
He?.
Our cellar here is full to top with with the castle and all tne fairies. Cornelius McGrath, vice rector of St. aIly the headVpf the Church to this «rT Wndttei* of Mnryland,-*** ifa
Collins returned to his home a
great Nforthw«jrt of; Capida; Jtfon*fg> p$mo^§4 >wav.-. » e r fatten*
potteen good galore,
Mttttjgrj'Sj..
&t&*$W&&kst£s!^ i^rm§KmSiimWW"mn^
sadder
bat
a
wiser
man;
and
daring
Koa~ • Then drink and all be' merry on
the rest of his life he never spoke a McGrath wai a man of extraordinary fjgttor Glrouara, Bishop jot Tfcse- WJ!tJtok.1»fotil* «Bap!ato*i
the lovely banks of Nore.
gifts, and bis influence on Scottish kenxle;. Monsignor Breynat, Bishop ^rmyVaR^wi 2P*trl«5k - » » * ^ . | H J 4fiittiaay.?
All through the lawn on seats and good word for the fairies,
^ B " W ' fS
life was incalculable. A native of of the Yukon; Mohilgnor Pascal, Frtnciaeo, 0at.f t |Bdir*r4^ j , j®* MoQn#id'
benches were groups of old fairies
County Wicklow where he was born Bishop o f Prince Albert* and it hunt' Oeraid, Fort McDowell, o«l.; AlfeftH meat of t
^
telling funny stories. Tim heard the
AUBURN. N. Y.
I Bader, M»nlla, 1». %j «WnMrthydp, alxiy hoys •***
57 years ago, he was ordained to the ber of other prominent prleiti.
following Leprehaun story told by a
0'Keefe, Fort, OgleU>orpe» O*.; jtfptr addresWna.
priesthood in Dublin in 187S, and
iA:',y>:L:r.'
big fairy near the gate:
Francl* B. Doherty, Fort Mcpherson, tham the pledge? FJu
St. Mary's Church was the was for years engaged in missionary
CANANDAIGUA.
Cta.;
JPnit/ek
ft
<3a*<ty
-.IVhippIs
recipient of several articles for the work, especially in Great Britain.
.**y>"i'l\'--l
Barrack*, Am*! $xaMt A, »Al|dnr
The Story.
furnishing of the altars of the church Father Kolasinski, the Polish
Hoeheiler,
w^w^^aerr
during the past week. The gifts priest who headed a schism among .Prayers were offered Sunday tot fort l|ua«!huoa, At%Li.3atoA A* S e w , at St. Mary a,$atnraar/
Tom Murphy who lived near were purchased by Father Mulheron Polish Catholics a few years ago Mrs. Frank Carson, of Eocheater and For^ S«sw*td<( Alaska} "Attire* j& tf«|oclc, were interad
Castleeomer one day was searching when he was in Germany on his late which threatened serious injury to Mrs. Catherine Hdllor&n Riley, of X(urpfey> Sfanjra, F*,l^ Fmnefi p. *Rn funeral ofi
m> *
" " -" Joyces Fort Waila -wityt. JmAdLJ^Jr""^
the hills for some sheep that strayed tour and were • donated by the religion, has submitted to the Buffalo, recently deceased.
Ife^POTngTfiiaMwTirTecervi
-,.J*wAy.J?£ om . him. when suddenly he parishioners-- of- -the - eherehr—-The €nu*e$irtmHra^^
JWtJetSt KJchaelli^
came upon a Leprehaun with a purse gifts consisted of chalice, vestments in Detroit A few years ago he Communion next Sunday. It la s l i d
mains ware oroninV t e ^
cock; Louis p. Renaoldi, Frsnltfto;
of gold in his hand.
and other articles to be used for the coquetted a little with the Protestant School Collection Sunday. •
Episcopalians; but the wisest among
Married, Wednesday % morning, Edward X. iSre^au, 'tfaw^YJfrof . sirs Mary 6m? .
Now, there was no one In all Kil- divine services.
these discouraged his overtures,- sat- James M. Walsh and Delia Tr©<*syv Bo»tM; Eugene E. McDonald, Naval' spent Sunday with her4 *
kenny who needed gold more than
The different choirs of the city are
Training Station, Newport; lt>tth«w Julia McOraer.
Murphy. The summer was wet and having rehearsals for several new isfied that Poles must be Catholics or They will lire in Rochester.
«
nothing.
Every
one
who
loves
the
cool, so his crops were very poor. In masses to be sung during the present
-#?0koni*r nuMrarn|wan
l
fhe
work
df
the-fil:,
•
*
$htnxm*
a month his rent would be due and year. St. Mary's choir will have sev- cause of God will be glad to know Aquinas Reading Circle was returned |fcfial^^«t^6»teia, *" ," ^ rnase will be offered^
no bank account to meet It. If he eral new singers during the coming that Father Kolasinski Is back where last Monday evening, Officer* were
iftiWrielf
»could only get the gold from the season and the already good reputa- he belongs, for he is an able man. elected as follows: J. Jrank Cap- CathoUc Unlir»»lty B«c«4rM f laVOde. atlsa SarsA.
_..
Leprehaun all would be well, ae tion of the choir will be further sus- The Rev. Dr.' Baart, of Marshall, Use, president;-Mary Martin/ v3ce 'Through the generoaltr Of Fathii friends In B o a W ^ ,
Mich., is credited with the work of
tried every way to get the purse from tained.
president; Nellie Buckley, secretary; Antony1 H. Wa<hur«^^ln«Jnira«rJ
BEOWVILI***
reconciliation.
nim, and even threatened to pound
Bessie Boyle, treasurer. It was d e - the Catholic traiverstiy of- A»eric| Mrs R Harmon aad j e f n ,
The Willing Helpers club of the Receiving recently the Bishop of cided to meet Friday evenings a n d hat received another dooattett ht wn» have been tie 1
him into smlthereans, but the wily
Leprehaun was undaunted and tried Auburn asylum will resume their Ogdensburg, the King of the Belgians take up the study of Irish biitory tU,000 toward the eatab'uhment of Vellis KtoMUa, retura«4 te^hw;
to throw Murphy off his guard by in- weekly parties for the benefit of the spoke very frankly on the Congo with "The Story of Iwlafcd" by fyfca* 4 Ohair of German, Within the past at Foxbsrg P a , Monday
ducing him to look around. He said, club the week after next These question. "They say," he remarked, son and Spencer as a text ibook,
two'years Father WaHjurj has given
Mr and Mrs. Cuu
"Look at the mad dog back of yon; parties will be held In the C. M. EL A. "in the United States that we are A mission !by the Paulist Father* the university jJ%tioo, and it is ex- talned Mr and-Mr* Mor*V
look at the wild bull going to gore Hall In Franklin Street, where they cruel and wicked in the Congo. Tea, will be opened the firat *nnday-o«|p>c^"that5*lth# * tlmilar period oye o^er ganday ^ ***^
you." Bat Murphy would not look were held last year. The committee my Lord, know that it is not true." fonHBttther at oar chtfr^3bdi»dJirilXa»t &uwftt^ttpkte^nw $80 000 fiMtt- Mile MirTe 0Tfftu |
L
around. At last he said,. 'Xpok. at on rooms in thejelub are thankfjaJjto iTesr--afrV -aaswered- Hkw^BmSft two weeks. Theae Fathers have Just J #ary to eatablUh the Chair Father aeneca Falls afta{
the b'jr fairy back of you with a club the members of the C. M. B. A. for "but the charges made cannot be sub- concluded a mission at Seneca Palls, Wilburs; lias been In Cincinnati forty 'weeks with her-naHakt
in his hand." Murphy being afraid the generous use of the rooms in the stantiated, and they are absurd. where a large - amount of goo4 h a s years* ,and4«nmeh lutersited In edu
Mr John *Me0err/»
AbusW will be corrected. We haw
for the moment forgot himself and past year.
heeafcdoaej
toaMtMtm*'m&myFhtt6n$mmw
He has ma-Masted |"»i* Piece for ^he put
had
o
a
r
say
in
defense
of
the
truth
The work on the S t Haycinth
looked around, but the Leprehaun
40ft totalabstainers,» fntherDpitgh> « deep Jntewit la Ihe work of the'died at bis
>Ji
Church is progressing at a rapid rate* in the United States." The Bishop
and the purse of gold were gone.
naiter*lty> and !* #«¥» lone that a Gar- 'The funeral was haU,&C§f:iffi;;'?r;
erty|
attended
the
closing
exercise*
by
this
referred
to
lectures
directed
Shouts of laughter followed the re- and the beautiful edifice wiH be
iWu**.
Sunday
evening
and witnessed 8800 Mn'^Chair, M&mL be ••Uliliaaed |monHng,»t t
finished before the cold weather nets against Congo atrocity stories,, which
:
;
cital of the story.
o1»ctoir*tf,faeunrysrslty are mncb |e«"latinf
l«temei<;^
«ae»
Teaeir
lhelr
ha^ttslalrwows.
"*
It
is
believed
in
America
have
found
' To the right of the castle lay a big In. This church will be one of f i e
from Great Britain, John <?< McGary, of Shortsrijie, we*, pWised^ andt>ttcour*ged by Father W * » * » >»*#*.
level field. Here they were enjoying most complete in the city, having their way over
1
.WeJburg'si gffe «ad;^whe^ the Chair "»* one cbjl*
The monarch * furt&er reply warn itt* hurled here Wednesday aaofhhtjr.
themselves at games of all kinds, school house, church and living terestlng: "ton must ear -mom Mi* tfonlMi -aHttd-jrot^ftwlenele rteitablishedltwilladdanotber
Mien
im
from a simple game of quoits to the [rooms for the sisters ^ho will teach They are about t o attack a* again/*
. „ WfaNm ^hnrlday' portaut departmeat to that tnetltnr
^aoit exciting and dlwstrouf to Uf»lt1ie »choolv
\
An Irish Story.
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